WALL PAPER SALE!
We have sorted up our stock of Wall Paper and we will sell it one-quarter off the
regular price.

25 per c. Discount

THE OTIS
REUNION
Otis Family Hold a

THI CLOIII OF KANIAI
ADDREII,

THANKS AUDITORS
D• f•ndt T1rltr, Att1ck• Prtt• and
Take• Fling 1t "lnturgonb"-H .. t
Overcom•• 11 Unoll Joe," But AI·
covert and M1k., Second Addr•••·
Wlnfleld, Kan., Julf 11.-Jaiii'J)b 0
Cannon, tpeaker of lbe nation'• bouu
of repretcntallvet, collaptod here on
the cbautauqull platlonn Alter tpeak·
tnt for an hour and lbre(WJuarlera.
Prompt nltl prenntcd him from
fainting, but he wa• unable to con·
tlnue hlll addre11. and, 1peaklnc wflh
tho crcatetl dlmcuHy, he bes:&ed the
audience to excuse him.
Jntente Heat Cauae1 F1lntne1S.
The Jnten10 heat affected him, and
btoucllt on the lUdden •Inking apotl
leo water and freah air partially revived blm, and be bnJllngly thanked
the audience for llatonlng to blm for
to great a length of lime. Then be
wu led away b7 hlJ& trlendl and taken
to the home of J, T. L&rterty, when
- - - - - - - - - - -1- -

FORM OIL COMBINE
8TANDARD COMPANY HAl BIG
COMPETITOR IN
NEW
ORGANIZATION.

- - - - - - - - 1 beA~~:!p':n~:~

b.Y Coni(TCIIman Phil·

WOMAN CONFESSES SHE
!!:.~m,';~~~;k~.~~~~·~:::. ::.,;;::
KILLED GAME WARDEN later for Arknn... City, where he
de.llnrod a brief tpeecb. The apeak·
Mra. Frank &tout Bays J oh n O'Con no r er bad recovered from his coll.upae and
lntltted upon making tbe trip.
Tried to Break Up Her
Dr. L. A. TarabUB pronounced Mr.
Homo,
Cannon's heart action good and a&ld

pie.

Mamma-Tbe11 you11 wut OD .. too.
Eddlo-No. Juat (he It to Jli 1..
We ore &oln& to play Adam and Eft.
a.nd abe Ia coi.Dg to tewpl m

_S(}FT, WHITE HANDS
May Ba ObUlned In One Night.
For preaeniDS' the banct. u weD
\a for prevenUD&' redneu, rou&hne-aa,
and chapptna, and IIIIP&rtin& that Yt'J.
vet1 aortneu and wbJteneu myc.bd•
aired by women CuUcura Soap, autu.
ed by CutJeura Ointment. Ia LieU ,.,.
to be •upcrlor to all other tkln mapa.
For tbOAe who work In corrosln
Uqulda, or at occupatlona whJtb ti'U
to ln1ere the haad.a, It Ia Invaluable
Treatment-Bathe and aoak lhl
han9 on retlrtnc ln a stron,, bot.,
eream7 lathrr of CuUeura Soap D(1
and anoint tree11 with CuUcura Otpt,.
ment. and ill aevere cue. apread tha
CuUcura Ointment on thin pieces ot
old unen or cotton. Weill' during tb•
Dlsht old, 10018 &IO't'ea, or a light b&llo
dqe ot old eotton or lin~ to protect
the clolhiDC !rom tta.ln. For red.
rou&b. and chapped handt', drr. a.
lured, flchlnc, feverish palma, ut
thapeleu nalla with palnt Jl fi.Dpr
enda, lbla treatment La mO&"t e.ft'ecu.....
CuUcun. Remedies &rt! aold throurbout the world. Potter Dru,; ~ CbRL
Corp•• aole proprleto", Bolton, Man.
Aurolng and Optics.
"la UOl auto drJyl!Jg ~rrlbJy ba.l4
on the eJPar wo uked.
"Well, I cueu not," repUed t.be
cbau.t!eur, wttberln' ua '15'llb .cora..
''Why, before I ~Qt to ttLimln' a car I
wu thlnkln' o' pttln' .pccltl, r:ar ~)•
lillbt waa that poor J couldn't ,;,.. tU
contribution bca In churen untO It waa
10 near put me It
too late to cqJ:
for any r:aon~y. But J badn't bMa
ruonln' tbat wagon two days tlU I
co\l.ld tee a poUeeman'a little fl..ncer
tUek1n' out from beblnd a tne four
miles aW&T. 1 eould e•en aee .-hl9
a capper's eyeballl were tume4
U be wa• atandln' In the •hade tbrH
mllea otL Hard on the eJet! WilL
not much! lt'a the belt medlelne for
weak erea that wu e't't'r lnv.eut""don't you fofi'Ol lt...

w""

••1'

Casey at the Bat.
Thtl funoua J)Oem Ia contained J.D the
Coea-Cola Buebo.ll Rec:ord Hook for
1110, toaether with ncorde:, aebedulu
tar both Jea~ea and other nluab!e
bueball 1ntormat1oa compiled bJ' &11thoriUu. Thlt lnteretUn& book nat
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ONE THING CERTAIN.

"'Doa rou know,"' lhouted lhe e&nl·
to tlre !nllt.l '
"No, but ! know blame well "bat
theJ'ro dolnl' to tal .. ul4 a maD. ta

*t orator, ..what lO do
Ule front

row=·- - - -

The Stomach Hold.

CoL H. N. R.enouf, at the "'014
Guard" banquet at DelmonJeo'a, .m·
pballzed the Importance to an umr
of a good commb~~&rlat.
"'You baTe perhaps heard," he uld.
"'of the company of prtntea that a
patriotic lady entertained one K•
morlal daJ' to dlnDar.
"'It wu a cood dinner, and at It:.
end a pretty maid aenant utared
wltb

a auperb deuart.

.. 'De..ert. aeraeantr abe aald to
the atallftrt younc ao14far at the
h ead or the ~ble •

.. -n.ert r £be .orceut all81Jered..
'When r Q&n cat eat. lllle th1t 101'

nothln'f NUiel

Nol me!' ..

~~~·~,~~a~~~w~~w~~~~M~~~~~~~~••••••*~i

Watch our Store For I
Prices Next Week! i

========================== i
SlJOAR - $S.60 per Cwt.
We have a full line of harvest dishes.

DON'T OVEl~LOOK THIS.
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i
i

I
I
I

Pine CitY Mercantile Co., Pine city. II
THE HOME OF THE "HOME BRAND" GOODS.

~'-fM*IIIICMIIIIMM._ -*--.C.C.C.CIICIICIMIIC~I

-lli <;(>g Louiae Gluo•
Ber,ba NPubauer dtoark>d.
lor Fon du r..,und .Medford,
10 l'"l!oll whb relatlv~ and

-CIIokJn tsreckenrtdge rol,•rned ~~~~~
blrue y~stcrd~y !rom Virl.!iala.
..-bh'h plaoe be bas been playiDI[
sin~

tb.. 4t-b.

Artb F1nlay.an, of Aiken, are rioltlnc [;";;:;:·;:,

thW w~eek with their COOlin,
Thomu Fitzgerald.

-Bertha Ruffcorn, of North Nortb
Braneh, who Is attendJog
Kbool In thi.a place, 1pent Sunday
home with her parenbl.

-Florence Preunel, who ia clerk·
inr In the Emporium at St. Paul,
rind here Sunday morninl' to ~nd
week with parentl and frfenda.

-Mn. Fred Steinmatt, of MlnneapoU•, i• vlAitlng with her brother,
L. H. MeK011Ck. Sbe 1pent a pteuant wwk with ber nelc.e, Jdn. Brec.ktnridre, It Miuion Cottqe.

Q TTOOAR ROJIOTKA

-Mt.. Minnie Pari1h, of Mora, a

~·~p~art-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Attorney and Counaelorat Law.

amved Mooday and t. JpendJog the ment will aend their pure food
litter of ReY. Pariah, of thJ• place,
--The State Dairy&: Food
WMk Yilitinr her brotber and old to the Chla~.ga Co. Fair at Ruah
fries:lda.
Sept. 14-16-16. The Dairy &
Commlaaloner, Hon, Andrew
-HeY. J. L. Pan1h, wife and baby wHI be fn at.Wndanc:e on the 16th
of CJunrater, drove over from Mora sive an addrnu.
There will ·be
and apmt a couple of day1 llritb Mr. 1peetallat from the Foocl Department
Pan.bJ• brother, H. H. and f&miiJ, of In c.har&e of the P:a:bfbit which will be
tbft place,
Jnternting and 10mewhat novel. The

-Tbere will be a plcn1c and
d~ncfl •' the Prank l'auuerl placf'l
~uodu.J for Lbe beotfU, of LbtJ CaLb
olfechurh Enrybodylt cordially
irJYILed to at teud.

-J. E. Martin, wlte and four children, of Sl Paul, who 1p1nt a weak

:::'~:m•: ~:~=~· h::f~ad for
nry pleuant dme.

work of thl" food department It be·
coming • greaL bentoftt t.o humanity
and their uhillft will prove to be a
valuable attrutlon.

I~-=====:-:-::~~~~~ I~:.~~~~~~~~~:~:.i)i:,g:5f~~;::~[~ I

rrul• and NuN.

Tbe rtaeeL l:lraod1 of OIJlan and
biOCOI alw&JI In nock.

Of'IIOII-llJbak IIIOCIII:.Ptae
ll•ll)l&ate,Loantand lballi'Abce

f"

~l

wrtstwualloaU11
much better. Wbat she
about wu those Jaw
the damap altoa:ether
amount to a bundrod thou1and dolJnn1'
Would 1ho bATe to go out aa a servant
clrl for the rest cf her llfe to help
make up the sum'! Mr. lt)tle bad been
vur kind, but did that meaD be would
not nell: to collect damq:as 1' lt wu
only ntter the adnnture bad boen
talked c•er at length that she boaYcd
a alcb cf relief. Be lllformed her lh11t
be bad settled all damqea wltb old
Adam rar ready Cuh. The alch of reuer et!ll JJnpred In the llir when a

!:~~~= ctr~:~~:~t:eame

to the alsher

'"But l'n sot to pay rou, and marba
The llllld Cama Down Like a Bullet. papa bun"t money enou1h! Pleua
H•tty to the door, thlrlp wcnld have tell me bow much It Ia, ud I wSU
been altosethe:r d11rerenl Bbe wcold write him at once."
bue been told that that hlll belonsad
But be didn't tell hero-not then. He
to old Adam FllDt. wbo wu both mellD walled a whole year, and then, one
and mlHriT. R18 bill atood there ready eYenlnl u tbeT wer e 11tUn1 toJotber,
to do buatneu, but be wu eo afraid be suddeniJ said:
that 110mebody would elope with It
"I paid old Adam ft:re dollllrl to aet..
lhnt be bad poe;ted alpa enfJ'Where. lle damqet. lt'a been a year now,
"No tropuatn1 under penaltr of and t want a aetllemnlt with you.''
Bhe reached out her band, and bt
the law!" read the elsnL
The atrl couJd ban teen no
took It and seemed to think he had
.rot the beat of the barpht.
lban thrH auc.b atsna bad abe
.around her. She wun't lookln1
'''"· ho ..em. Aioo, had •h• looked TOO MANY IN PROFESSION
about abo woUld ban been warned
tbll a clrl aee-wbJz:Una on a lied Into Abaurcl, However, to Reduce the Numo
lbe blshway lllld down another hnl
ber of Studenta, Says Ame,..
mlsht DOialbly me.t a Tehlcla of aome
can Medicine,
•ort comins l:.'J.
U sh had been told Lbne tbJnp the
'"The oYerorowdlnc of the medical
rtde wonld hne been postponed and profe11lon eomea up Cor dtacuaJion
Mlaa Beaelo Hyde mlaht ban llYed on eYery little while, and alwara wtll
to btl an old maid. Fortunately e'lle come up, for It 11 the normal oondl·
waa not Interfered with. Tbe fbat Uon In aU calllnre,'' 111a Amerlezm
uroae lmew of the adnntnre .,,. Medicine "Eeonomlabl hue ~peat.
when a ebout came from the top of edl7 aho1fo that lnduetrlel owe their
the hnt. The aled came down lllre a ex.latwnee to a lar&e unemployed cln~
bullet The all·work man ran t. atnj from whom labor can be obtained at a
It, but fell down and rolled onr. Atlllt -»Omwnt'e notice. Jn th• parable, the
Hetty ran to 1top It, but abe aiJppvd ma1ter a&ld: 'Why 1tand ye here, all
on the nraada and 111 down hard.
the dt7 1dler
Away weat the aled with a
"There are alwa7e more workmen
teed a:trl haniJIDJ on for dear Ute aDd than the wcrk requlrea, and the erJ
ane foot tralllns behlad u a rudder. of onrcrowdlnl 11 u old u man and
ft wu JO[DI like a hundred rabbfta 11 now lleard nery ,.ar In trade. In
when It made the turn Into the blab- ne17 efTtllzed land we ftnd aotne doollld then there W'U I d1h of r• tora tn PQY8rtJ, aome lawyera, nnd
llet. Bot the rl!flplte wu abort Com· aorue elel'g'men. It Ia a condition
loa op the lon1 bill wu uld Adam whl"b cannot be retnedlelt a nd the
f'llnl lo bla ''punr." whjcb It a. born• propotltlon lo rodu..:e tho number of
rnllfe •I lab CltJU b~hlnd him fol· medlclll atud~>nt.a Is palpAbl1 abaurdlowt~~tf a man •trhlnl a horae ud cut. aht.oat amounts to the aunt'ltlon that
t.r Tbe rMd •aa nnrow, lbe buka the alcll: bn comfltllfd to aubmlt to
.,_,...,_
u,. mfnlatn.lluna 'ff the h•a~t ,.mefut
1
1ut J... r ,. '
I'
l'r-IJI"
lltld
"The number of 11t11de1•'• It bf!IDI
e.-r,.emllt! Old Atfam P'T!Dt. (!t!fN r'Pdurf'lt In P'n1htnd on lt'«!OIInl at the
"V.'bner•· to hie horaa and derided
lnerl'tlalnl coat and labor nf obfalnlnl
bhr la11t hour bad f'Om~t.
A llrtl'flao, but It will not lill1"!1niPf! all
Thl! milD In the C"tltll!r l(l'IDII"d Md tM Jfftduatel IUt'CCIIII
lndr.,.d OYIII'"
CI)t ru17 In toJoy a IOOll tbtn1
erowdlnl Ia eoefally dl!tllrablo, aa It
n., •led atrurolr oM Ailarn'• konek- lncr•u"• tbf'l •tn1 1u1e ror emot•orr
•oP~It hof"IJP It Ju•t h•<J to atrlke In th" atr111r.1111 rnr utrh nrfl, aurcotn
~mel>Q,JJ or acnn .. lhlnl Tba Ito,... of 100"1 to the 1mrtent, nnt nl'cf'a11 nrllr
lbe boue were bi!Dt aa be atralntd at ft~ ltli'l'lll
t:I'IOIJdf·r the b1-11l
Lhe altd He fell In a bnp 111•1 didn't
'"'fhe dlmlnlahlniC ln,.unr•a u/ 11 h71 ..
tr1 lo IPI up. That wu a Wlllt mova rlane line alrl'lldJ
mulloned ID
on IIIIa part, tor th aled and the alrl u ..... rohunna, nn11 llut rauar" dttt•r·
etlmbe:d QYet bll back. knooked ollt rnln~d, !JuL I hat hu n11lb.tnato do with
.Adam out of bla llltiJb and atrur.k the lhe utt .. r fllllurtt or llflmo-a mattur
t'lhftl' hnrM \1efoN eomlna tQ tl ltop """ IIJ!I!Iy tn the lnnftable oYerrrnwct
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mM LD tbe cuttc: .,...

awlllllll tq."

Cutter for GrapM.
out a.nd 1nlp ol! a buDoll or sraPM or
other fruit aa eaall7 u U ooald pluck
a flawer, the blade bltlaJ throu&h the
at.ema lD a twtnkll.q. With oa.e hiDd
he can do work that wallld othenrlle
take two, or be can weu a cruttlr oa
eaob hand aad do two men•a 'Worlt.

Another adnntap or Wa de,lae It
that the fruit le not bruJHd b7 drop.
»lnl l.Dto a baa, u Ia Uae cue when It

mrt br a loua·balldled abean. OM
on a a!eplad4e.r can atrlp ut uHr
ID a abort Ume •ltbout loalna a sr&D'
e:r:eept thou that fall from bela• Oft1"o
rtpo.
II

JDaD

Average Plak of Applat.
Ht1W ma.n borrele or appl• eu ..
mtm pink In a darT Mocb depeada
UJ)'lu whether the lreea are weli
aded, hl•b or low heade•l, or • •tttbflr the frui t II' Jlh•ntlful or aaattertD ..
You will nntl annw men will plo'
t11rlcn u much trult n• olhet mo.
l·'lnn1 ftvn to
nh harrell of fruit
rrr 1lny Ia con•l<lnrrd aa .,.,,.....

t"•

0

lfl\1' 1 Wt-rk

··----Water for PlantL

ft tho a aaon le A •lrr one ICniiW at
II• 1•lnn11 In thJt Jllnrrl,.n •Ill baTt tD
I• wat•"'l' •I If J•ll\ ant tlowera troa
1 " m Thltt ta
t•~>rlally true of Ole

,.,hill\. ITae flnnu h water to pea.
H!tln nil thn 111'111 In which their l'alltl
'row, ""'' '" thflt It hi ktr111 mollt.
~RIP"llll looii\Y Mid nt~IIMited , . •
11 ott~~ &G come laa.'' Ule proper -

army~ M"Oiftt~~~~i~i~~~~;illiii

who It b for It ls su~b a striking bit of the
painter's ci'Olft.man!lblp that It atanlb out from
otbf'r JXlrtrnfUJ, lU)t al l of wblcb a n meritoJ1•
fJid u tlk~ntollet or •• e'fldtnt'H of ~ulna In the
rh

llrtlst
In tbe pr~ ld('nt'a nt>w omee room In tbe Wb.Jte
, 'wae. one th"t 111 ln~lnd~ In the new part of the
nf!lce bolldlnc thf..'te ar c today t.-o pictur es only,
Dnf' of tht>Dl tha t of bla father a nd tbe other tbat
or Tbeodorc Root~evelt One Is at the left and tbe
o:ller at the rlgbt, and tbf'J both oYerlook the
IKt'DI! of lbe pre•ldeDt'• olftc:lal a.c:lldtlett
Some
Jll'Ople ba1o aa ld that th'"r" are stralno:od relations
betwe n Prfosldl'nt Tart and former President
flooaeTeU ThNe lln! tbOil' ,;bo beUeve that proof
or lb.l& ••II come only wbr n t he portrait of Jolr
'fall's ~dl!Cf' aar Ia SUJll'rBI'ded br tht" portrnlt of
tome other maa
In tbtJ bolldlnl{ •hkb bnu~t.•ll the state, war and
nayy deJ,> nrnenta Is hou.ed the general atatr or
the> army, ot wblch )taj f;t>n ~ard Wood Ia
th chief Tbe COLlntry baa perhapl!l only a • nsue
td~ or tht> dutlft which tb'l: omclaJ.a or U&o gen·
till atAa: pf'rform When thf'l SpanJsb·Amerlean
wu ~n 11 wu found lhat the t:nltt>d Statet
ll&e or tb,. long Pt'rfod or peace and beeautnf tbe bfollf'f tbat war wu unll kel7, waa 1u a atate
badl7 Jlrt>parl!d co I"U ier on conftlet. The atm7 wu
falriT well l"fJUippt>il, but the National Guard resi·
hi DC.. werl!' In a bad 11tnte or preparation
Wb~ n th111 war wu onr Immediate atepa were
hakt•n to preYent an7 Ulre c.ondJUon or atrall'll In
tha futnr,., a nd undl!r tbe ln•vlraUon or the then
t~'"<' rt!'tarr of war, Elihu Root, and or Colonel Will·
lacn H. Ctlrter, now brlsadtf' r 1en era1 and aaaUt·
ant Cbld of 1taft', the formD.tlon of a bod7 of orftc~rs who~ dut7 It wu to be to make In Ume
ot ~act> p ~paratloo for war, wu besun. The
Jton<"Ta l ata.tr of lb.e United Statn arm7 wu the
r~ulr, and toda7 It It a mOlt flneleot bod7. It
war wero to be declared tomorrow aploat an7
nauc,n ot the earth, It would be round that the
United Btate1 as tar u limitation• or Ita ~trmed
torcaa would pormlt, would be read7 to make the
1t1011t of wtlnt It hu ill thf" way of arms and

m••

or l1u! eecreta ·.tblch are he1d In the 1tate, war
u J nan buUd.lna lb" molt tmporta.ot are thOle
wh1ch have to dtl with prepurallont for potalble
c:onfilct wllll en17 oaUon on earth These . .
f'rott.. are Jn the keopfn& of oftlcer• ol the twin
aerrlc::e., the army and our. and while they are
diD'erenr In their nature, tbey both hue to do
wtlb mean.a for otrentiYe and defenal't't opera.
Uoq l.a &hit ullbly cuu that tbl1 couatrr one

day ru:ay be forced Into the potltlon or a eom·
batant.
The coune that Is Collowed b]' th• United
State!l soverument Ia maklas plana to conduct a
war lo case war come• ls tbe c.ourae followed by
nel')' creat country or the world, and so no ns
rlon can take offense becauu it t.a known that the
r nlted States outUnet plan• to meet another c:oun·
t:l')' on the fteld, or on the bJab aea1 or conOJct
War c-amea are played yearly In tho army and navy "doaets" ot all t~ JTeat countrtu of tbe
world , and while the:r ant called PDlH, they baTe
a certaltt srhn.11eu about them that Ia not at all
pltlTfui
War with Gn!at Brtlaln Is the remotest kind of
poaslbllltr. nod ret a board ol naval omcers a.nd
a board or army omcera hne prepared plan•
which 11iUI be J)Ut Into &e.f"flee, unless the lapse
of Ume renClera them useJeu, In cue 11ucb a con
ftlc:t aba.JI occur The aame statement bolda tnle
of preparaUODI for poulble trouble with France,
Gl'rmany, Italy, Spaln, Japan, Ruula and all tht>
other sreat eountrlea, and with countr1e1 or lcaa
dt>ITf'O of atrengtb, Importance and population
ComparaUnly recrntly wben It became lmoll'n
that It 'W OUld be n~ceasa ry to reoccup7 Cuba, the
order 10 1 reoccupaUon came auddenJy_ Whlle no
one knew It deft.nltely, e\"'ery preparation for Juat
aucb a contlngenf'y bad been mAda by tbc army
boud, and u 11000 u the order wu laaued, tranaportt were ready and certain troops were deals·
nated tor ror,.lsn unlce, and thl'-y were aent at
onC4J "to the {l"ont'' properly equipped aDd with
enry arrans ement 111ade for their trayoJ and tht:'lr
1ub1Uteneo ano1 With cYery plan made for their
coune of proce.Jure •hen In the Island
Some time ' f:O when It seemed likely Lbnt beC.Uie of the D.CUl·ltle• of Pre~.ldent Caatro of Ven·
ezuela, lhll COUDtry mlcht have dlmculty wltb the
South Amertean. republic, a riiJiubllc In lltUe more
thu In name, It would hue been polllble to have
lnnded Venezuela wltb an armed toree and to
have done It without much preliminary prepnta·
Uon, b....,ery loeb of lbe Vet~nucla oountl')' likelrnoWil
ly to be truer~ b7 an lnYAdlna: army
to the American authotltle•. The nMdl were
lmo...-n, A.nd enry paint of vantaa:e &Jid dlsadf"l.n·
lase wu known It bad been uld that It would
bat'e been pracUcally lml)OIII!IIble tor n forelp
force to n~ach CaRtro In bls faatno11, but the altua
tlon ud all Ita 41mcullh!a wft.l understood, and It
wu the belll'r ot the war same ttud•mta In tbe
sreat WuhlD&ton hulldlna: wb.lcb standt OPJlOIIIe
lbe Wblht House, that CUtro could be brousbt to
terms quleltly, n•o tbousb It muat be doae by a
eomparatlnly 1mall forc:o sent from a ~real dla·
lance.
While the member~ or the aaoeral atatr or the
army make preparatlona tor all demands that mar
be made 00 lbe aerYice In caae war tbould come,
Jl It what 11 !mown a• the wa.r eall•1• which
•orka out tile actual problema ot warfare. omcera
are detalle4 u tludcntt at lhe war CtJIIl'lll and
wbllo various kinde ot work are ,.t for them to do,
the moat Important It that of enaa~na In a war
pme lnllde the C~Jur walla of the room, a pma
which one da7 map ban ror the 1cene or Ita action, terrllory thouaanda or mU" In extent One of
the lul Dian wblcb oocuuled Uae alt.atlon of tbe
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blllty that the J..-nne were
the Paclftc: eout. OYer at Newport.
the nav:at -.."1'lr eoDea:e bad worked
lem which "ould confront the DllT7 tf
fleet bad succeeded ln reachlna: lhe Pad!lo
or coutsf" there were two anawera to the pro~
le:m and one IDYolnd tho defeat and the aeattel'o
lD&' or the Japanue ~Ips. The IU1Il7 omeen ran
con.dderatlon oniT to the condition which would
Mile tr the Japanese naT}' ba.d ovennatcbfod Olltl.
and the Japanese hnd &UCCM!eded In 1au4lnc a lfe&t
:~rmy on the Pa.clftc c:oaat.
In worldng out these war pm~. omcel'll are
detailed to revrl!!ent the enemy aDd others to reproo5ent the forcea of th1l country. The •"mOTH"
tn the gamo are wntclled and umplret decide
whlc.b baa the better of tho matter. Wb.en the
snme bu been ft.nlahed the nrloua moves, U they
are deemed to be auccosaful from the vlewpolDt of
Am@rtea, become a part or the plau wbleh are
recommended tor adopUoa In cue the 'W'U sam• '·"· -··--·-•
, becomes a dire reality
rn the war and n&'t'y bulldlnc there are D&'t'al
secreta. Once on a Ume a mapalne conta!Ded an
article which sllld In errect there had been creat
mfstakea In lbe bulldiDI of our batUeablpt aDd
crui!CTII. The artJele met with aome approval aDd
aome dl.appronl at the band• of lbe naTal ex·
perta. One statement In It wu to the eft'ect that
when our battlnhlpa were not bearib' ladn l.be
bea"7 armor plate was above water and that COD•
pnrl made a lair aad unprotected tara:et for t.be
rnem.)'» guns
••11uentlr
a part or the hull, the most 'VUlnerable
In making 1b" comparlaon, the writer or tba article &aid thRl one ot thl!! sreat Btltlsh wanhlps,
tbe ono most ret'f'ntly launched and considered
the moat fonuldable, wae protected b7 her be&V'J'
nrrnorplnte no ruo.tter whether tho wu bean J•
den or llsht laden. It waa stated that thla dreadnau&bi'• hCIVY armorplatf'l eztended below the ,..
ter-ltne. nt all tlmea and the Intimation waa that
tho atntement cou1d not be dlttlro't'ed
A• toon "' thl• arUcle appeared lnqul1'"7 wu
mado at the na't'y dtopnrtmt~nt t'Oncernlnslbe trutb
or the story that our ahJp' wore unprotected at
certain tlm4"& by their heAT}' armorplate and that
tbe r~vNtt> wu true or one or the Brttlab dread·
naushtt.
From a dark recou In a nult there wu
brouttt tortb a photosrapb wbtcb had been aecured or the BriUab ablp which 11-.d been uted for
the coruparlaon. The photograph took all the
atrenatb out or lhe written tlatemenL
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or the world tbero are pbotop-apbe or the wareblpe or olher nauon• Tbete are not bard to o~
111 Iprobable
that
In eYerywbere,
aU the nuy but there an
talaItfor
bey are on
sale
pbotosraphA t•ken under certala coadiUou whlclt
are not tUP.DOied to be In common ctreulatloo
Borne of lbe1e pbotoa;rapbe abow ablPI at a 41•
ad"antase. •nll they are of tonlce to the na'f&l
autborlllea or countrle• which one dap mq estPill In warfare. 1t I• probable that a IOOclnpplr
Gt pbOlolrApbt Ot lhlt fl:lbd takea or forelp \'HIIl'IJ Ia In lbe poeaettlon or the UnltM 8tatel 111tborltlea
Tbe alate, wu and nny ba.Jidlnl bll lt. ••
t'teta, ud •hllo the 11bow (Ita• In the atruotun
•ro not maur, there 11 a HOle of IDterHt ua
myateiY whlt'b appeal• to the •leltort when tber
wnnder throu1h &be corrldora ar time or war thle
buJidlnc It the let~ne of the areateat aaU•ItJ. for
the three dapartmt>n&e which It houeee ar. tbnt
wbldl bne to do with nrfare Ia Ita ""' eueaae
The alate dapartmeat In &Mrlloue Umee bu a war)
no leu Important lbaa t.ba work which falll w &lli
lot of Lbt um7 and Dl'fl",
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